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The Peoples Band will give public
collects both morning ana urn-moo-

on Sunday (visitors tla i at Mean
tlful Garilt'Id Park on i:a-- t renter
(No business done on Sunday ) It

Maybe That'o Why.
The must faithful niral mall rarrler

in the country Is officially declared, to
be a Ma'ue jouns Ionian. Hut she
enn not vote.
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Tho Peoples Band will gle public
onrp'ts imrii morning and afternoon

on Suti(li (visitors day) at Beau- -

iirul tSat fluid Park on Hast Center
(No Sunday.) '4N0 on Sunday.) It

Clothes.
Onco' In n while somo man Ills

posl'lon so (Irmly estab-
lished that he can wear
clothe and still lie envied. No worn-i- n

Im ever achieved that distinction.

CiEliiiri!! nf 1 8

t , . ., MRS. MARY A. RUCH,

Duffy's

iwtw'a Rdvlce wmsKeyoKocHester, n.: -
- .

MAY 1907.
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The Band will glvo public
concerts morning and afternoon

Sunday (visitor's day) n't Beau-

tiful Garfield Park on Uast Center
business done on It business done
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In society

shabby
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Peonies
both

on

Allen.
of men who got a icputatlon

for wisdom by not doing any talking,"
observed rnclo llcn Sparks,
daie to talk, tliej vp got too much to
coneeal '

After years of
from of the
which was so acute thai she
could not Mrs. Mary A.
Ruch, of
was cured by

Pure Malt
Mrs. who is in her

70th says she cannot say
much in praise of this great

which her to
health and she it
to who suffers from

or

It rivcs inc pleasure to recom-
mend your pure malt whiskey for ca-
tarrh of the stomach. I was troubled
for some years, could not sleep on
account of and spitting.
When I took your malt whiskey I

to rest and broke up a .

severe clinging cold, which had lasted
for weeks, in a very short time.- - I
think there is nothing better. I am
opposed to and never could take whis-
key, but Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey
tastes so different from any other, I

it to all m need
of a tonic or for any of the above com
--i:... t -- .. en . .Tir.-.i- .

I'liiims. x din jh yean o( jiKl", i'fYlui
thanks, I am;, A. ','

, ..

is distilled wholly from limited grain by a most method which has never been made
public and this private process insures quality and flavor. Its age, softness, and freedom from those

found in other whiskies make it to the most sensitive stomach.
It acts as an antitoxin which drives out all disease germs, Its results are free from tjiat

effect caused by the blood with many It is a tonic and for old and
its medicinal properties make it invaluable to men, delicate women and sickly children.

Duffy' Pure Malt Whihkcy has been analyzed many times by the best chemists during the paju: fifty years and
lias always been found tn be pure,

When you druggist, grocer or dealer for Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey bo sUrcyou
get the gouulnc. It's the only pure medicinal malt whiskey and is .told In scaled bottles only;

Vcr Ih bulk, Lflol; for tho trade-mar- k, the' "Old on the label, niakb sure the seal ever
tlH eork U unbroken and that mfr guarantee Is oh every Jottle. Price l.Ul), liicdlcwi booklet

nee. Duffy malt Y.
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EXPERT BAKING.
Expert baking', eomo and

n nico fioip'oiur. Hot biscuit
and eollVo at 1'icClaUi'ri
al'ternoon and ovenin.

Saturday
It

II. O. Dunkle, general
of tho Eric from Now York city,

by a jiarty ot under
officials, was in the city again today
for ii short time, loklng- - after bus
iness. Tho Special nt
10:30 o'clock, leaving about fifteen
minutes later. The special was oast
bound. - '

'

Jt has been mil-
lion bushel C. Ii. & D.,' grain clovat- -
or at Toledo will bo romoved to Cin-
cinnati through tho orders ot' receiver,
Judhon Ilnimon. Tho purpo.so ot tho
chaiiho will bo to facilitate tho man-agonio- nt

of the business.

It Is alleged that tho Lako Shoia
railroad is preparing to equip its
lines with the third rail system, so
as to be ablo to compete with tho
electric intemrban roads, wlilch will
soon bo In operation practically all
of the distance between Buffalo and
Chicago. ;

W. II. Hailsougli, traveling, pass--
onger agent of tho Hocking Valley,
fiom Columbus, was In tho city today.
attending official business,

Hocking Valloy train No. 33 was
delayed for a short tlmo this inorulnsr
at tho union tlopot, on. account ot a
hot box on 0110 of tho rear coaches.

BIO BATTLE AT ST.
PAUL IS BEGUN

St. Paul, Minn,, Way 34. -- Tho
giiinv bnttlo for tho ,)f
tho Standard Oil tnist5. wai Oiegnii,

W lwl a ft,j
fins, lcduwl I'liviiit court. TJio

dohntul
li must, confine ,ite

of wivng- Aong to 11

pmiod follow uif; 18111), wlieu llio'
picscnt Standard jcompnny was
fornied. ,i .

SAVE MONEY
By biiwii'

'
usiuar

"Now
Huiigo,

Pincehs' Visiblo
itllO

Gas

Columbus. O., son,-or- ul

Assonioiy closed
with this afternoon's session. Today,
Rov. Worrell, of the com-
mittee, spoko ngalnt Jlcejwltfg miloony
Kansas City (fe tho place
iui- - me '
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The Improved ''CloseIn" Allotment.
Lots from $25 to $100, CEMENT SIDE-WAL- K

ASCENSION AND BAND CONCERT
Lot will be given free. ticket.

$1 $1 week. No interest. No taxes.

fhn

Pure

Take these

FREE.

away Secure
down,

OLIDAT ED LAND
116 Court Street.

Stomach
suffering
stomach

Burlington, Kansas,
completely

Duffy's Whiskey.
Ruch,

medicine restored
recommends

everyone
catarrhal general
debility.

commenced

cheerfully recommend

KOCH,',
Burlington Kansas,Jan28tl),JlQ07.

Malt Whiskey
expensive

palatabihty
injurious acceptable

destroysand
depressing poisoning medicines. invigorant
youngnd overworked

absolutely
askjyour

absolutely
Chemist,"

Illustrated,

MIRROR,
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catarrh

trouble

substances

FRIDAY,

sleep,

hawking

.MARY

CAUTION.
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superintend-ou- t

accompanied
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HE IS COMING

Boy Phenomenon Prevailed
Upon to Come to Marion.

Negotiations which havo been on

foot for somo tlmo with a view to
Induce the Boy Phenomenon to glvo

a series of public exhibitions in heal-

ing tho afflicted of Mai ion and vicin-
ity and then. It sufficient interest was
manifested,' to ihavo him opon un
office hero where tliobo who wished
to pay for private treatment could
bo accommodated, havo ilnally been
successful. In fact, tho Inducements

t !J jhcld out wore b vnrlous, ami so many
desired private treatment, that thor

A

H B At

management folt juslfled in not only I

promising to glvo their public exhi-
bitions but to open an orfico for tho
accommodatln f thobo who pioferred
to p.iy for private treatment, rather
than bo timed fico njKtit tho public
stago.

iiVccordlugly, npaitmonlH wcio
at tho Majestic Holol for of-

fices, and lio will bo Introduced to
the public ilrst nt ho Grand opera
house on iwxt Monday and Tuesday
nights, wheie those who wIbIi to ac-
cept his genorous oder of freo treat-
ment, may present themselves, Tho
moBt sorlous chronic cases that havo
failed to recolvo any benefit from
othor methods of euro, arc Invited to
put his healing ponor to-tli-o sovorcst
iui posHime, especially tlioso on
crutches nnd canes, in wheol chairs,
tho doaf, lame, rheumatic, p.ualyzcd
and crippled, will bo given pneforonco
and treated first.

lAftor tho public clinics at tho opoia
hoiibo, whore ndlmsslon and ticatmont
aro ontliwly free, ho can be consulted
at his offices at the Hotel Majostle,
by thoso who are able and willing to
pay for private personal treatmont.

DELEGATES

To the W. H. M.
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CHOSEN bo hold Unaware May

30:
iln?J .Mrs. T. Mills, Mrs. .7. M. Tucker,

Coavention iS1's3 Unteumn, Mrs. Geo. VonStcin,

Held at Delaware.
iAt tho mectln ot tho Woman's

Homo Missionary feocioty of Kpworth
31. K. church yesterday at tho homo
of Mrs, II. G. Shuniaker on Franklin
Street tho program arranged was
rendered and tho following chosen

delegates tho annual conferonco
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Frank Cllch,
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MIS.
Mrs.

Mrs, W. c, Qlgioy,
John Bain nnd Mrs. Drake.

Tho safe, certain, reliable little
pills that do not gripe or sicken are
Dado's Littio Liver Pills. Dcst for
ick headaches, biliousness and lazy
ivers.

Sold by Flockon Drug Stor.

FREE To Users Of
11ARION FLOUR

A Useful, Premium
Each sack contains a coupon redeemable

at the mill office, ask for the following brands
of Flour: B Pride of Marion, Legal Tender,

Jlonarch and Knickerbocker and ave your
coupons. Sold by all grocers and made only by

The Marion Milling &
Grain Go.

Our flour guaranteed under the pure food

law, Scrcal No. 115(18 registered with the
Secretary or Agriculture at Washington.

Screen Doors
Tho quality of our Screen Doors are'"

proven by tho amountWselir" '".

Prices 90c toSIM
It will pay you to investigate.
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Habepao Hardware.do.
107- - S. iWain St,
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